PORT DE GRAVE: The community of Port de Grave including Andrew’s Lane; Back Cove Road; Blow Me Down Road; Bussey’s Lane; Chapel Lane; Church Road; Daniel’s Hole Road (also known as Dan’s Hole Road); Dawe’s Road; Fish Plant Road; Hibb’s Cove Road; Hillview Road; Lear’s Cove Road; Lighthouse Road; Lodge Lane; Main Road; Petten’s Road (also known as Pick Eyes Road); Red Head Road; Sandy Cove Road; School Hill Road; Ship Cove Road; Tucker’s Marsh; and Windy Hill Road.

Poll Description

PORT DE GRAVE: The community of Port de Grave including Andrew’s Lane; Back Cove Road; Blow Me Down Road; Bussey’s Lane; Chapel Lane; Church Road; Daniel’s Hole Road (also known as Dan’s Hole Road); Dawe’s Road; Fish Plant Road; Hibb’s Cove Road; Hillview Road; Lear’s Cove Road; Lighthouse Road; Lodge Lane; Main Road; Petten’s Road (also known as Pick Eyes Road); Red Head Road; Sandy Cove Road; School Hill Road; Ship Cove Road; Tucker’s Marsh; and Windy Hill Road.
BARENEED, COLEY’S POINT and BAY ROBERTS: The community of Barenedd including Barenedd Road; Black Duck Pond Road; Dock Road (both sides to Clarke's Beach Town Limits); Gover Road; and Neck Road (Also known as Petten Road); Coky's Point: Barenedd Road; Mercer's Road; and Parsons Road; Bay Roberts: Rumboldt's Road.
Coley's Point: Anthony's Place; Dawe's Road; George Mercer Drive (also known as Coley's Point North Road); Kelly's Road; Lodge Lane; Love Street; Love Street Extension; and Sod Lane.
1. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 4
2. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 5
3. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 6
4. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 7
5. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 8
6. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 9

Poll Description

BAY ROBERTS: Badcock Boulevard; Bay Roberts Drive; Brennan’s Lane; Butler Drive; Captain’s Place; Cathill Road; Cathill Road Extension; Chelsea Place; Cleary’s Lane; Cleary’s Place; Cleary’s Road; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 67 to 135, even numbers 72 to 160 from Barrack’s Road to Water Street intersection); Dawson’s Subdivision; Fitzgerald Place; Roach Place; Russell Place; Shea Place; Sparkes Place; and Water Street (odd numbers 1 to 61, even numbers 2 to 40).

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 282
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BAY ROBERTS: Barnes Road; Beachy Cove; Bradbury’s Lane; Central Street (odd numbers 175 to 345, even numbers 180 to 336); Crane’s Hill; French’s Lane; French’s Cove Road; French’s Cove Road Extension; General’s Lane; Menchions Lane; Mercer’s Cove; Mercer’s Cove Extension; Mercer’s Place; Parsona Road; Walsh’s Hill; Wareham’s Lane; Water Street (even numbers 360 to 900, odd numbers 381 to 769); and Whitney Street.
Provincial Electoral District of
Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 13

Number of Registered Electors: 293

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

SHEARSTOWN: Badcock’s Road; Earle’s Road; Earle’s Road Extension; Goose Pond Road; Goose Pond Road Extension; Holmes Road; Mercer’s Crescent; New Road Hill; North Side Road; and Tilton Hill Place.

Poll Location

Harbour Grace - Port de Grave
Poll Number: 13

Number of Registered Electors: 293

Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:
Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 245
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SHEARSTOWN: Deerings Road; Eric’s Place; Fox Place; Haywards Road; Pickett’s Road; Randilyn Place; Reid’s Road; Shearstown Road (even numbers 256 to 422, odd numbers 259 to 423); Telford’s Road; and Walsh’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
**Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Grace - Port de Grave**

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 308

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

BUTLerville: The community of Butlerville including Brook Road; Butlerville Road (also known as Main Road); Ned Butler's Road; Payne's Road; Pit Road; and Seymour's Road.

**Poll Location**

Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 7

Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 14

Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 15

**Legend**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
SPANIARD’S BAY: Annie’s Lane; Back Cove Road North; Back Cove Road South; Brown’s Road; Cemetery Lane; Church Hill; Conception Bay North Highway (even numbers 154 to 416, odd numbers 213 to 417); Mint Cove Pond Road North; Mint Cove Pond Road South; Rectory Avenue (also known as The Loop); Sheppard’s Hill; Sheppards Road; Sheppards Road Extension; Station Road; and Wharf Road.
Harbour Grace - Port de Grave: 20

Poll Description
SPANIARD’S BAY: Bunkers Hill Road; Caseys Lane; Chipmans Road; Conception Bay North Highway (even numbers 418 to 554, odd numbers 427 to 617 from Caseys Lane to the old railway crossing); Jones Road; Jones’ Road Extension; Mercer’s Lane; and Northern Pond Cove Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 313

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

SPANIARD’S BAY: Anthony’s Road; Bishops Cove Road (also known as Main Road and Shore Road); Blandfords Road; Butts Road; Carroll’s Road; Clenche’s Road; Costello’s Road; Eady’s Road; Godsell’s Road; Janes Road; Old Conception Bay Highway; Seymours Road; Vokey’s Road; and Whalen’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 3625

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Description
TILTON: The community of Tilton including Back Track Road; Big Pond Road; Byrne’s Lane; Cemetery Road; Church Road; Conception Bay North Highway (odd numbers 619 to 1071, even numbers 552 to 814 beginning at the old railway crossing to the Harbour Grace town limits); Crane’s Lane; Denny’s Road; Gosse’s Road; Guilis Road; Hutchings Lane; Mercer’s Lane; Mesh’s Lane; Pond Side Road; Recreation Road; Reddy’s Road; Roberts’ Road (also known as Whalen’s Road); Round Pond Road; Singleton’s Road; Slide Path; Smith’s Lane; Smith’s Road; The Battery; and Young’s Lane.
UPPER ISLAND COVE: Churchill Road; Crane’s Lane; Lundrigan’s Lane; Meadow Road; Mercer’s Lane; Mountain Road; Noel’s Road; Notching Place Road; ; and Rocky Hill.

Poll Description
UPPER ISLAND COVE: Churchill Road; Crane’s Lane; Lundrigan’s Lane; Meadow Road; Mercer’s Lane; Mountain Road; Noel’s Road; Notching Place Road; ; and Rocky Hill.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
UPPER ISLAND COVE: Bryant’s Cove Road; Cemetery Road; Coveman’s Lane; Farm Road; Osbourne’s Road; Valley Road; and Walsh’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 25

Number of Registered Electors: 189

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

UPPER ISLAND COVE: Bryant’s Cove Road; Cemetery Road; Coveman’s Lane; Farm Road; Osbourne’s Road; Valley Road; and Walsh’s Road.

Poll Number: 25

Number of Registered Electors: 189

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

UPPER ISLAND COVE: Bryant’s Cove Road; Cemetery Road; Coveman’s Lane; Farm Road; Osbourne’s Road; Valley Road; and Walsh’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
UPPER ISLAND COVE: Ballfield Road; Bishop Street (formerly Reid Road Extension); Blackmarsh Road; Clarke Place; Crane's Road (all even numbers south side of the road, and odd numbers north side of the road from Bryants Cove Road to the Spaniard's Bay town Boundary); Dorset Street; Greeley Street; Lynches Lane; Pit Road; Reid Street; Ringwood Crescent; and Thicket Road.
BRYANT'S COVE: The Town of Bryant's Cove including Blueberry Road; Cemetery Road; Church Road; Cove Road; Hawk's Nest Road; James Road; King's Road; Main Road; Noseworthy's Road; Parsons Road; Point Road; Snowy Road; Stone's Road; Whalen's Road; and Yetman's Road.
RIVERHEAD, HARBOUR GRACE: Cooper Corner Road; Danny Cleary Drive (also known as Riverhead Center); Doyle's Lane; Dwyer's Road; Fisherman's Road; Gully Path; Hard Path; Hillview Drive; Jordon's Lane; Kelly's Lane; Mercer's Road; and Shea's Lane.
Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 342
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
RIVERHEAD, HARBOUR GRACE and HARBOUR GRACE SOUTH: HARBOUR GRACE SOUTH, Aspen Road; Bows Road; Bryant’s Cove Road; Church Road; Hills Road; Hunt’s Road; Martin’s Road; McCarthy Road; Morrissey Road; Parson’s Road; Southside Road (odd numbers 81 to 497, even numbers 2 to 510); Spruce Road; and Stone’s Road. RIVERHEAD, HARBOUR GRACE, Ford Road; Gateway’s Lane; Harvey Street (also known as Old Spaniards Bay Road, even numbers 540 to 864, odd numbers 595 to 861); Thicket Road; and Tossey Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
1. Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 31

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

HARBOUR GRACE: Crosbie Road; Crosbie Road Extension; Dove’s Road; Earhart Strip; Griffins Lane; Harvey Street (odd numbers 327 to 353, even numbers 324 to 354, from Devonshire Road to Lee’s Lane); Hippsley Lane; Kanes Road; Lady Lake Road (to Cottage Lane); Maple Heights; Mortimer’s Hill; Native Road; Old Conception Bay North Highway; Regatta Court; Selby Allen’s Road; Shepard’s Lane; Stevenson’s Road; Tarrant’s Hill; Vaters Lane; Water Street (odd numbers 293 to 385, even numbers 294 to 362, from Devonshire Road to Lee’s Lane); and Watt’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Municipal Boundary

District Boundary (2015)

Other Poll

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 274

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

Poll Number: 32

Number of Registered Electors: 340

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

HARBOUR GRACE: Anna Place (including Harbour View Seniors Cottages); Cabot Street; Courage’s Lane; Devonshire Road; Doolan’s Lane; Downing Place; Downing Street; French’s Lane; Harvey Street (odd numbers 155 to 325, even numbers 174 to 322, from Devonshire Road to Noad); Kitchen’s Hill; Mayne’s Lane; Newman’s Hill; Noad Street; Old Water Street; Plantation Road; Queen’s Road, Roger’s Lane; and Water Street (odd numbers 167 to 291, even numbers 182 to 292, from Devonshire Road to Noad Street).
HARBOUR GRACE: Alec Moores Court; Andrew's Hill; Bannerman Street; Beach Hill; Bennett Crescent; Bennett's Lane; Brazil's Lane; Cochrane Street (including Romac Apartments after Cochrane Street); College Lane; Cottage Lane; Cron Place; Doctor's Lane; Factory Lane; Garland Street; Green Hill Road; Harvey Street (odd numbers to 1 to 153, even numbers 2 to 172, from Cathedral Street to Noad Street); Hayman Drive; Holbrook Street; Kerry Lane; Kingswell Lane; Lampden's Lane; LeMarchant Road; Lilly's Lane; Long's Hill; Martin's Lane; Military Road; Mount Pleasant Road; Munn Place; Murray's Square; Sheehan's Road; Station Road; Streton's Hill; Trapnell's Lane; and Victoria Street; and Water Street (odd numbers 1 to 165, even numbers 2 to 180 including Rose's Apartments and Pike's Apartments, from Cathedral Street to Noad Street).